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| Provincial News. |

Washington, June 9.—The conferees oP -4^N

the war revenue bill concluded its work

REVENUE BILL COMPLETED.

Hundred Millions of Bonds to be 
Issued—Silver to-be Coined.

* SSÏÏ8. ŒJMSrSÏ „Ml £
day. .If the people realized that the power 

. rested with them, If they denomnqed and 
discouraged governmental In competency an*

1 dishonesty, the Turner .gov er nipjenL. would 
soon be a thing of the past, and a similar 
administration in the future would be an 
Impossibility. ? i'l :

THE JANE GRAYHOPES against H0PE^pg|g§p
by thanbàag» - th» , bow*-ior tbeir *«6<

Still Looks for Her Long ^^arin^a^heboard roeeat 535. ^ Hansen of Kyuqnot Says the 

Mrs. Gove n.ntain of the v4> TURNER IS EMPHATIC. .Wj Report of the Finding of Bodies at noon to-day, but decided not to re
absent Husband, oap ' • rr-; . -«W "iievèr n«. Tb j m Pbrt an. agreement tq either Witte of Roeslamd, June 8.—The Opposition eonven-
A o*„.,mabit> Pelican, Declares the Le Roi Deal Vy Never, There Is 1 aise, _ nntil oit amendments can î10,n was held here this evening, the full

Steamship reui—, Go Through. j ’ _ congress nutil ail the., amendments can delegation from the Boundary district be- sir John Macdonald and several other
-------- - ; ... ■Ly-- be printed. Thus, it is believed, can be lug present. The following nominations tor j gentlemen since his time have told us that

“Have yon any objection to stating ^ done by 1 or 2 o’clock. müil1<a.e8 SîL«the representation of Trail ft Is unsafe to bet on a horse race or, an
the present .status of thé Le Roi deal?" , Slight Hopes Entertained That a Pa$- Thepyograume is to present the report SÏÏ85, M. ! a^ini^irit.^^^^ety

was the question, put to Senator Turner Sing Steamer Has Picked Up Some fiygt to the house, and, if possible, se- McCutchttaq. Messrs. Cotton and M-cCucheon bahoat betting of, any description. Notwfih-

•sal mm -a --------------- - . '«iSi., tt’asswi

None whatever, he repn • The committee declines to .give out rally equivalent to election, whoever the the Island returned all government sup-
bare majority of the stockholders are m ..The report that bodies of the Jane any items in the agreement in advance government may put In the field. porters. The moat enthusiastic supporter

■of the Northern Pacific steam- favor of ratify ins the attempted sale, Gray survivors hate been found is false,” of the-Teport to the hôuse. It is known, of thi Turner government does not hope
JbClVlkan, missing for nearly eight Almost one-half of the stockholders are said Cap*. Hansen the “Flying Dutch- however, that the senate silver srignrir- VANCOUVER tmn.8UCNaSaS1 dty“ wifi ^turo” D?

the Pacific, should be decided opposed to it Those in favor of the man” of sealing fame, this morning, age provision was retained, though m a Vancouver June tt-H. Htrschel Cohen Kechnle,“h^OrmoIltlon cludWte-he is 
®°“‘bStbe end of July. Mrs. Alexander JHre now taking the position that un- Capt. Hansen was the last man to leave modified form. . # from GWom to lhe popST’ma™ "s3o,h'JS
t>ef°re wife of Capt. Gove of the steamer, der thu act of Briti8ll Columbia passed Kyuqnot, and no news has reached Al- The compromise for the coinage of sil- be built immeillaitiy^ The has all the influence af the New Vancouver
GOTnVon the Sound hoping against hope jn 1897| a bare majority is sufficient to berni, whence the report of the imdtag ver bullion and seignorage in the treas- headquarters will be at Dense lake, though ; ^ T p
is now ,° arrival of the sealing fleet or a patify the sale. But in this they are of bodies comes, since that date. I here ury provides for the coinage of $1,500,000 large consignment» of supplies will be , b tH i n IXort‘h° v i J8* ?» n Ô J!;
that th® “ tter from the Aleutian islands ^gt|ken. Lh»ve myself examined the is a faint hope, but it: is so faint that it per month, instead Of $4,000,000, as in sent to Gleuora; also construction will be- ! of the Virt^ta & Sktaêy ntilway whfch
«.«"“news OF the steamer The -law carefully aiid^liaVe taken the advice I is scarcely worthy of Consideration, that the seiiate bill. . . ^ bè“s»°mlltoh>ng Sixt°/miles^^nnfo emm I thro^North S^niSrlSd ,s weH
wl“ ôf the Japanese liner, Riojon of beat legal talent in British Coluni- some of fee $4 who are thought to bave Silver is to be coined under the exist- pfeted to tix S$ôottm, aM the entl^^te- iIkS*-'»»1 P^ular throughout the whole

which has just left on a voyage ; bia_ y do not tbink l hazard anything , met death when the Jane Gray sank m mg law, and it is estimated - that at the tance by August of next year. The rail- j “finLafaniâ» xt«n n w -•„<
Maru. t " followed by the Pelican, ! jn saying that the present attempted ; the waters of the Pacific, gaety .miles rate provided it will require about five way will connect with the waterways of »n”omw»Mon 5i£8i£L.wS
oyer the «-ourse x # is any hope I aale of the mine will'never be carried 1 west of Gape Flattery on the 22nd of years to coin the silver in the treasffiry. the Sttktoe, Tease, Làird^Felly and I’ran- raSün^Hte ********* 88
do bLXV|r and think that the seal- Zt" - May, have been saved, for according to The amount of bonds was also compris I» Vtotoria^ty ive^tolng depends on
fcr ? thrill have no news of her. ----------------- —-rr Capt. Hughes, mate of the Willapa, a raised, being; placed.at $400,000,000. wlî^comnîand the'traffic of'the^ountov b/- the Oppoeblon candidate». Dr. O. M. Jones
’K" —Ortober i2 the Pelican sailed from mnp ir i '|'lv II t?A AXIT large steamer was 9ee° by 1 Banished Fréta Porto Rico tween the Klondike and Mackenzie rivers, the v Gd ec I de Bt'nG Slt?Jf

Lwh n l>i" load of ties for Tient- I H l« YY \ I r II r il 11 \ I ' bearing away to the northwest about the , ’ The company have the choice of 700.000 î-w rfnmwltiSn^5Victoria Wlth a reaching the other side 1 QL VV A 1 LlVl IY Vi) 1 time of the discovery of the water-logged New York, Jnne 9.—A copyrighted sçe- acres of land; bub have obtained no righto :?rilf e^^vV«orte^dldilIly: ** 8004
sto. “ CSSwSrthe^ i ... .1 - launch *longing tofhe Italian party, by dal from. Thomas to the Bvenfng yet ^ti^t^fore, ^ open t» any- | will prob-

Not a sm'1L'^n was «XK» safe- Lmers Wil1 Probably Join Fleet Jhaving and friende missing, the British consulate at that port, has re- .yention here, discussing Important .matters ,
some apprehens Arrived i”arlv a of American Transports. came over from. Seattle this morning to ceived his passports and bt'en banished mri^ffingCtihome t^thtoreignlIml8rtônWttïm i Portion, while Yale and Kootenay will
ty. ^ ben Capt Helm arrived n^r^ a pursue investigations relative to the al- from Porto Rico by order of Governor the ^latlra oue^om fThe ^^ittoa ! tQ™ a «olid phalanx of Opposition men.
month laterhe repo ------------- leged finding of bodies at Kyuqnot. Ae- General Mancias. Bett was Imprisoned’ also Included ^siting clergy from Wash- ! JÎ
8^4r?rjyts&5 The Monthly Shipping B«port of X P. & &&K"hST « «N* '^’o-

tssskru-HBsi ““«**^  ̂ «tissu» «st;$px. Kïsæïî„°r;iairi& 2SfiSSAtw!

Srtrfe ïs : tor *“A W .'X sSgtiK .‘B’SysS; : w rasssn*» sessfjsssrfi : »«<**<■ -•»«. p~w®>

atery of the Pelican s disappearance nas ■ Capt. Hughes concurs. He could not ; v <s is- . * v was ordered to pay the regular fare or a j Elections.
BUr«bGore, whose husband was in com- The war is likely to be a hardship to 4as i^âff lAdtoBmty’tWatititaer'' Washington Jnne 9 -A bill to enable three0mo^Vahardl“aimr,‘la1o6nree of train- j Yœterday^s Officiai Gazette contains the
JK thé rre,rêei8a„avbone^Æ and ot/ers d«,ing business on “K'aS Æe^4ier??o;9fe,rtc£îto ,HoS !S| «*«* "* ^

one that expects to see any one or tnos tms coast with the Orient, for it t line, bound north. She sailed from this gressioual élections was taken up when Gaudaur has wired Mr.. Mat. Feard, bis which is-,0, take place cm Sautrday, July
who sailed on the steamer, bne recently plans now under consideration or me t OQ Fjri^y about nooA and woyld the house met to-à&L A, nuniber of> l>ackér, that he will‘leave for Yaoconver 9th, nominations being h^ld on Saturday,
returned to the hound from New York American war department mature theie b about xin the1 position described by i amendments affecting the method of vot- on the 15th. Inst Johnston is practising June 25th.
thit she might get the report brought by a strong probability of the steamers c M Hughes at the time. She is due ! ins and thf* return of votes with a view h,ard with his trainer every day, and get- Returning officers In the various electoralit*asasw«ss arxssæi«« &s£fcg-ai£'&&s \“vr r; r tt*- BF *****•r-ssns,

that cither the revenue cutter Ar one of Northern Pacific S.S. Co. agree to char- it is a very faint one, there is a hope that j Plenty of Transports Now. n The school board last n’ght refçWe.1 to i aSSy^V^S; Oowlchan.
the sealing fleet will bring news of the ter their steamers Arizona, Victoria. GoK J,e hag picked, up soeqe of the shipwreck- ; Washington, June 8.—Assistant $eçre- <.Çommlttee the mutter of providing hpe- uoderiek McKeuzie, Esquimau,
vessel and her crew. She has refused umbia, Tacoma and Olympia to tW «Lmeei ikTbv dCombat tSs belief there is tary Meiklejohn, of the war departnwut, inub- ‘ Wllll&m K. Leighton, Namaimo city,
to accept the insurance carried by ner United States, providing they receive âa ; $eT,tf^tionv,whÿ'; thè steamer did not 1 announces the problem o<^curing.,atieh 5toSv^Vem <j^rge-Thompson, North NaAaJmo.
husband. The marine underwriters who American register. Other • vesselsi' iitietf: | piékMp the lahnch if ffie saved,the men.? ; quate numbers of transports fer troop* foreef'tStiSctly " the provincial board of -, Arthur waiter Nortb. Ytctorie'"
insured the Pelican, have tendered the to be pressed into government ’TîWVice However, the hope it entertained and to the Philippines appearspto have jbeeti health’s preventive regulations, with a view , Thornton1 Fell ’ South Victoria"
Northern Pacific company their msnr- are the Queen, City of Puebla AnAiScn- ; wilbWmnfii the^ig finer arrives to either solved. He made this statement after to ckeck the spread of measles, an Aliment jaulea K; McMillan, Victoria city, 
ance. The smp H. D. Beudixon has ator of the Pacific Coast S.S. Co,, which cpnfir?|r tive Defcfc or .cause aa-abandon- , having chartered six .shipa-tf» addition to prevalent | j0hn Bowron, Cariboo. .
been dispatched with a cargo of ties to are being inspected 1 with a view to Sëir 1 menjiqif tfie tjpgnt hope now fielfi. Uapt.: tboae heretofore inentionedr-and hag tak- The5 steame? Brixham arrived from Pe- 1 si-Jo» “nSSUro^sotwaS^îî?"' w«»t» ”
replace the one earned by the Pelican:, use as troopships by the United States , Hi|Mse$i thin^l.Wf-»<»e of ,tibe 34 will en prelimiaary steps fer> obtaining five attic, today., and sails for St. Michaels to- Iledgrave, Kootenay East, North
Still Mrs. Gove has hope. ^ . Officials. The old Centennial wifi not ^e ever be seen again. more under certain conditions. If the nSqfrow with a heavy. CarKo and 150 :jg»s- , utuSies " M. Edwards, Kootenay East,

Those who arrived from Seattle this ; latter are,'b6cvred the war department s«*geta. . ■ , HOuth Riding .
morning b-y the Kingston re- make mvesr; tvill bave 'ît its disposal altogether 18 ro„,TUIïam ! Jobn D Sbald, Kootenay West, Revel-
tigations in reference to tag reported,. ! shirts1 for ! 1 the IShilfiiihbe expedition, NEW WESTMINSTER. stoke Riding. , . , Ji
finding of bodies and to garter any tar; ; enough tdm>mmtidale^any tfousandà Word siôron Riding Al??rtW3’ ****** WeSt’
formation that can be founA relative to bf men, shdalî they be put to use. As ^imryKi^toe Tnrorilts oT Se t£rov"n5al I ^vmiiàmSfooeÿti; Kootenay West, Neb 
the disaster are: T. N. Little, supenn- the result of the acquisition of additional exhibition to be held here in October, says son Riding. : : .A -. , 

er left. One of the officers said to a The activity noted in our last circular, tendent of streets in Seattle, 'whose son, vessels extraordinary activity in fitting !the Columbian. The commissioner met with William B. Townsend, Kootenay West, 
reporter. , says the monthly shipping report of R. Phil C. Little, is among the missing; !' them out fer the work intended will be a meet encouraging reception at Vernon, Boeeland Riding.

“There is one chance in a thousand P. Rithet & Co. for May, has not been Ben E. Swines, whose son, Ben» E. started, and no time Itvill br lost hi pro- I where he aUejnicdLtb.etogoetlng of the, total ; Jlte^rlpk Sou«, Ullooet, East Rld.ng. 
that the first vessel from the Aleutian maintained. Indeed practically nothing Smpes^ Jp., is also among^the missing; paring for a third artd^last lipedltion ter ' ^TurSlnfto 1 ItohwJf New Westminster
islands will have some news of the ill- has been done in chartering irom San M. N. Salesbury, whose brother was on ^ reinforcement of Dewey. I ShtiLg SO and 69 mile? The city.
efatd Pelican. It is the only possible Francisco, and any fixtures reported have the ill-fated steamer; Dr. Lessey and j ,, - ------------- ,------------  Indications afe that fthere will be à” very" ’ James 1). Hall, Vancoover city..
chance that the ship will ever be heard been for the Columbia river and Puget Signor E. Sella, representing-the Italians i HOBSON NOT EXCHANGED. large exhibit from this section of the piw- Justinian Felly, Westminster, Chilliwack
from and so slim a one that it is hardly Sound;. Spot rates ate high, hut as low thought to be lost, and Professor Kuntz ----- —- i ince, and the people there are aumloue to . Wdmg. * rimto ma.
worthy of consideration. II the ves- as 31». ild. has been done from Tacoma and Mr. August Melhom, representing. Spaniards 'Using a Great Deal of Red do all they can do^iMke, the big s£pw a Henry r. Thr rt, vvesmtnste , Delta K u
sel’s machinery broke down and she was to Portland at charterers’ option, Septem- the Smith brothers. They wifi remain | ; iSe in Negotiations. Snl^thtir hwerad^wtofchisantoi- Î lohn A. Catherwood, Westminster, Dewd-
compclled to seek harbor under sail the v lier-Octpber loading. Lumber tonnage here until sthe return of the .Mischief, ; -------,— portant feature^ until iftw'the «Mbltion oey Riding.
Aleutian islands present her only chance \ continués scarce. Thus for nanny des- on which. a party of newspaper corres- ; > Off Santiago, Jane 8.—(Via Kingston, here. Messrs. T. G: lEarle, Lytton, -ana K. * William Leven Keene, Westminster, Rich-
tor safety. If the vessel went down tinations freights are more or.,tees, nw»- 'pondents have journeyed to Kyuqnot to ; j,jn ».)—Ctinmnnication ’between Cuba MvqFalmer, Victoria, . were at the meet- mond MMing.
from some unknown cause the craw inal, but the tendency of the, market is investigate the report of the finding of , ^ wn^H w«. «5» dtd good work for the big show, j yale. East filffing
probably had little chance to take to the toward* greater ease, and i^ some in- the bodies, and if possible glegn other in- , theoat» world was severed yester- MnKwvMted ht Se ^ ® **
boats. If they got away in boats the stance» quite substantial redactions have formation relative to the disaster. The f ay. The: Kingston-Santiago cable was ^thl iS^vtaï^Snd fer. B^nanl ; ^The nomhiattons am to fake place at the
-only place they could head for is the been made on the quotations previously Mischief is due to return to-ntgbt or to- cut Monday, and the Haytien cable run- promised "to- send d large display of fruit, following places:
Aleutians. The northern course often current. Business is also more limited morrow morning. Should she bring ^no j ^ jnto Guantanmo was cut yester- The oamnMtaner vhtited : Kamloops .Sal- i Albehd—dovernmeitt Office,- -Alberul.
takes the vessels within sixty miles of in scope, which accounts for the smaller news-of- the disaster there is a prtffiahil- j „ The ends were buried and Samn- mon A^.AnMtiwi^ l^||^ anA^ow- , . eomox-Gevemment Officer Oumberiend.sst-s»,® Ttr*Fw m , » iSEraSEssi wmwsmmsm

Pelican came to grief. ........... - Steamer Tordenskjold wUl go irto the -• X v,leinrrtmrtr vnrpfhrrs " " " ! “‘The Marblehead engaged and drove a tt» concession <>r favorableTrclght am ixis- t
“The reason. J think tiukbttSe eeew o# ^fhAef te-mght to cpmmencBiloadt EFFICIENCY BEPORTh. , T4“® “^Wenead engaged and drove a J^ger rates, which, it is expected, will Nanaimo, South—School House, North

ffie Pelican, is lost is that news would i"ng for St. Michaels, and will sail on official Statement of the Results of Inspec- LhLimd ^îd rodîi^^tho^ttob^d be offleiatiy announced In a !•*»_ dws, the oédâr District. ' •
have reached the Sound tMa hnd in^ for St. Michaels, and will sail Satur- - .. t>a«itv»ûtv+ and shelled and reduced the antiqunted presence here of wmerons : exhlh+ts aad- i ' Nunatibo iJity—Court flouse, Nannliuo.
the crew succeed^ in Bng on tht <^y. Sfie wUl haye%bout 30 passengers, tion of theJWh Regiment. The insurgents co-operated vM^trpmrthe totçrlor rVictoria, North^Oourt House, Vesuvius
islands. It is true that no vessel has as covnatiûg for the most, part of engineers Although for some time the .officers of ^“^arrive h contemplated VlAtoV well represented tfy ah ex- B^torffi!' South-School House, Royal Oak.
yet come in, but had the crew reached abd other employees of the company who the first battalion have had an. approximate ; unni troops arrive. It is contemplated hiblt ,B tbe m|neral building. The seme- - victoria Citv—Market Place,
there one of the sealers would have nn- «° UP t° adjust the machinery ot the ldea of «he «Mtente ofCol. Petors reports j to estaljh.sh a general base here. tary of the Bi A. & I. Society has rteedved (larlbob-Caiirt House, Richfield:
doubtedlv shorten^ he7 cruise and steam launches for Lake Teel in which "PJ»“ 2??h^îl^’n»hwerô CtHnmumcation between the insurants a letter from the provincial governmen*, uassiar-Govemment Office, Tort Simp-
hrmieht them . crmse and be;n„ sent :u sections on the P°ints ,by. eaIcS.-coma^ny.i!,eFL^2t ' and the fleèt is constant. Cubans are ac- in fi-hicb the government promises to make soll
Drought them to port. If the vessel had t are ocmg sent up in section» on me known until last night, when the report i » arms ammunition and simnlips nn historical exhibit, similar to the one : Kootenay East .North Riding—Courtmade any of the islands under sail Cant Tordensgpld. Afiont 1,600 tons of freight was made public. No. 6 company. Vancou- : which attracted So mtich aftentiou at the .iS A-
Gove would have found seme wav of wil1 be put <m, here. 4 Th^ TSrdetyjokl ver. leads, wto 228 points, w»* No. 6 is |,for them were landed ^ .the Swan» o^{‘n8"tX the new parliament buildings. ÊaëE Rldlng-Contt
sending the news to his owners * TT* on hex* trip norty wîîl convoy the river *jj*5?®* ^he complete returns, | yesterday in great quantities. Tbe CUIlHwack Agricultural Society ha# House Fort Steele. 'wonld not let the vessel" ramai» Wre (fointabian apd Canadian to<St.

Without asmstanee until one ot the .seal- Michaels, __ eral Wers Ottawa* afelîherewitb < ^MarWeheafi J^O^y^Wflentthe ^rege6^:8T^mXijdner Keary^r^s ^^a^M^^n RIdlng-Govem-
^raranut* thttpstth fram San Pr^’bfco says: ^ First Battalion. ' ' ^ntiago..^|led the Spaniards who fled Bossland Rldlng-Gov-

islands. cnanced to visit the Captain O. F. Bofies and J. K Bulger. Possible. No. 1. No. 2. No. 1. ! mS#uPat Çh^enng. the path mdivldtol ekhlblts to; toe Show, *» that ernment ofece, Ro’sslnnd.
“The fact toot ,. , , local inspectors of Steam vessels, have i-inthlm- to to -in io followed m 'their retreat with the dead there will be keen competition. - - i ElHooet, East Riding—Doart House, Clffi-fnt Lu€ c0??^ not sub- exoner-ttèi Captain Fierce of tta Corona Manuti aid flrtoë 20 17 '18 20 find woundeà. Monday was the fortieth anniversary of ; ^ ^ . -

«ions on board'fee* vea^LT *6;S!»Xl* ^ a11 btome for the loss Of the st,earner. Company drill - .. 20 18 ‘.,,18 19 : ^ Santiago'm. on the verge of starvation, toe «rttta» of the A^-»t^j«er^t ^çge- j Ullooet; West Rldlmi—®ourt Honee, Lll-
thenLTriend,y &Vf^ Xd!steJthThe Corena off I^wis island on Jâhnary 2,3. ^rècoëomy’^’ % \l - fo ® M ^ been «sized for the army ^tae^te&Æ ^ M^Court; Hou^
islanders would >?L-8 The weather was cloudy and., the ship 40 « at and navy apd troops and sailors are on Columbia. The Hudson’» Bay Company’s New Westminster,
Ish food to ft, chart iu'4ié,itèd serien ta thorns of water v c^fficero^îaâ 47 35 |s halt rationajf .,.......... steamere had nta ascended the river beyond s ^^iCty HaR, Vancouver. _
had « dnnhi ^though she at 4he Dlffce she kifiTck a rock wiule being Deduct absentee# 25 uiit-2 12 Sampson h^s officially declared that the Laihgley. Thé*■steainèr which, had theJimior ■. Westminster—ftidlng of Chilliwack, - Court

k,* a'vsSiA'-tr ü? wff, .<* « ■**_:". -s 4 s trrii^?ws”^SEz «ra#«rwr.ra* œg,MeRASM«8vs»m« .m ,„n i*,». o««„: » ,fi ,» The a-i®ttwtaeie»8%i8EsiiSi*w As***

learn the vît Sr,?Xpe^,t -to îraas and other-ntSrthéfn -poiivts to-mghi. Second Battalion. . Tj He personally commended Ensign- Bal- soletilnly thhton' the voyage ont he.sÆ for ; /yale Bast Rldlni-Court House, VerpOn,
exact fate of the Pelican.” She wifi have a-fulf catjro^f frtght af3 Possible. No. 1. No. 2. No. 1 ifefr.’fot «pPtoftching witfiin^^ J20.yard#:of tw»’ KOTth WO**-*™*- House, fom-

ioXEO, sssHdrsiàS /i Si:-î 1:

jbsç?'” a “ iEsSê

fLdL,,(i¥<0.fthe «PPlication for a ttans- —— ------- • - m --n^n n-- «b -g^ ^ ' àdnliral sf^ the Vixen, with a. fldgbof bankv ^.rearntog “Pla^Wo^ g» Tot was b?oken.
ter of tfe license of the Osborne house LAW INTELLIGENCE *• ^r228 , ™ truce to the entrance of the harbor yes- a1 ™i f. .usm 1 ■-=?

Pamloj-a street from William Field to ---------- ' In expianatl<m ot the rather unfavorable tenlay offering to exchange for the lieu- ou-arrived
peared61 C^a,w11* ,)Ir' M(»resby ap- Mr. Justice Walkem is to-day trying p^S^toL‘tirât °the ^8^°^ ILtotaln- tpnant and bis party some prisoners tak- tood^toLraughraml too ’unwieldy for riv- U . RTF O’O t
J ne^î on >eba, L0Ltll<? applicant. Revs, tbe case of Charles Marshall vs. Joseph ing establishment iif the first' and sec- @ from a prize Of the Marblehead off er navleatlon. In August. 1858,.she return- ; 1A B | ► K X
,:U Speer and P. C. L. Harris appeared TT Biker the Government -Street mer- aoâ are widely different, and that this fact Cienfuegos. ed to San Francisco. Afteronmnliw for ; [UM|\| LlXUj .
to speak to the petitions presented by , , . . e.io mwv Wtitan Is responsible for the apparent advantage Cervera eoBsidered -the matter all night soipe'time ont of San Francisto the-pioneer , L. — —~.
their respective congregations ard Dr c*lantl The action is for $—340.70, which Qf the Vancouver corps. In the latter the and sent word to-day tliat he is power* framer of re*®r.^®5 tafeen t0 cwna, ^B|TTLE
JC"8 ,Hall,for the Good Templars At the plaintiff claims to be the,balance dne eoroantes are mstotato^ çonrideratay In Iess to act. He referred the matter-td ere ***** TT ll/PR QfltiSI
thn outseî. tyh Moresby asked that all him on loans âttvaiiee^ to the- defetidgnfc amonJ Se crack city coroa^of the the military governor And the latter - in pinrnToAv H lyt tm i ^3
fPnSei l)0rtl0tis of the petition which re- from time to time during, the yea,rs -Î889^ Eastern cltie# and <m© which eifcfcies the tprn referred jit to Bhwicoi Long delay THE EXCUSE OF THE PA T S N. H pHI C
H1to the proximity of the hotel ûo 1891, 1892 and ~1893. The defendant battalion to have a tuft parade at all in- | probable.^~ ~ . _ I
churches be struck ont as having been < disputes the whole alleged indebtedness spectlons, on account ^of thoL surplus y —~r-— Sa?8 *5^ AbiA ^ I
P enonsly dealt with and, therefofe, out and says that in 18»1 he agreed with '2S2Ï&’crISlc^ro^a2? » VIOLATED MARINE LAWS. ^LW^oht^iv^l^ aiy twWô 1 H— 1 .
inn°l?er |,xcePt,nS in the nature Of an ] S, J. Pitts-and Wm: WiteOn to pu-chnse teraltoS'Sd on' to^aâlstlmê^ Ilnfit^nd 1 i % -----w~r has^theKatolffiiLl to justify ythe action» ot ■ J 4 _ L
RevM’xr Reï- Mr. Speer, Dr. Hall .and i. from them certain real estate in Sifting r note^SdUtml the stekness or ünavoid-' i ^hlP Sails _ From Kingston Without the Turiÿr government. Tbe great majority .
}, r-, Mr. Harris eadh addreaed, J dhe i Ridge, Victoria, and the next day the able absence of one man at inspection clearance. Papers. of the electors have become convinced that H as I IPCp»
°ard, dwelling .upon the annoyance toe ; plaintiff agreed with., him «6 join* him means In consequence a loss of-ptilnts. -It . ■ ' - _. - ■ - . it is time for a change, but tm^e are a ; t. ■ XHM
oiise is to church-goers, the fact that! jn the purchase and become a half-bwner jj* *he tateation ! , Phllff€Pbr?-’ fi-^-CaPtoin. Aar- thelr'p^tiad'weJuSc» tKat they*^ 1 «ck Headache and relieve all die troubles tad
hMma“ r°X was at that corner .where, of the property so purchased. The agree- the^o™ wtîlÆ fronLBlmila^ah I from if ton ! *«*■*>.» *9» sygtom.sochM
ddren often .were sent with inail, bu* j ment, he says,- was carried dirt, the ’. seaee*,*^ • - ■-'-1' - • v^LCl1- has frofn. Kingston, aredôoklng to secure for the province tartan m£?Tjrr^Vbilcftiicîr m ont

»itkv!aiîiy urStn8 that the license be, money advanced 'bv plaintiff being paifi -------------------*i— _ Jamaica, Slta gtoen a hearing before that measure of good government to which . I»t~nrinf
withheld on account, of the alleged, de- for his:share of the purchase prlL and GLADSTONE'S BEST FRIEND. Gollector of .the Port Thomas for viqla^ It Is entitled. Th» ew parti^nasoothe thffir Lili “
Prmation in the cOnductifi” of >hehbtel thb deed of rim nronortv h«V be^i ota ..-----—- . tion of the tparine Jawa ,in .attempting to emisclence and. _ f ortlfe themseto-es aimlnst?”dr,r the present ma^agetnenfl ak-shwn SM^The • krial is^lto going^n. h! . Mfe. Gladstene's devotion Jo her hns- , enter jMs ^drt withopt,first having-oh- SK&Æ Srty
iï ‘he Barrata casg„- —-Mr^p8Bg~^gM D. Helmcken, Q.O.: and ET’V: Bddwell 'band was quite pathetic. She had no taihed clearance papers from the customs ïoted ,nt0- there Is stiC.to, be^ no
„?*t “e had passed (hei house late for plaintiff, and W J - Tarter for" de- thought outside of him. She Was his officers of Kingston., • ate' Improvement-'Tti “thfe manner In which the
nw when there ’was à grMt deal of thndanf' > " ' •"* ” nurse, his doctor,. Ms companion, in the , After hearing his case, CtellectorfTbom- affaire of the provlitee are administered.
B*"se> a statement bwhieh .svas^teoritobor- -ji” - -••nr.?r:-«,—■ ' '2 ?■ highest sense of the word, Mb Glad- ! àà decided that the,.captain should make When the preiphet tade Naaman wash In
-tied by Mr. Harris, wherenpon Mr. Piles Cured Without the U6e bf Knife stone'a thoughts vrere-ad times very much à‘deposit of $5,0W for his liability pend- ravo^famiei*
¥««*7 interposed that even the by Dr. Chase. in the elonds. But Mrs. Gladstone was ; mg final aCticqi, «S1lffiia*X*!rt thf ?«5e" Sa itwîfïïily
^nurches made a great deal of noise ___ ever practical. She saw that he was Captain - Aachuus refused to deposit * after considerable pain and trouble that
•sometimes. I wa» troubled ;for Wars ‘with pile» properly. wrapped npi, ami looked after ' the sum and, tbe ?as£ ^as referred to ; Ids faithful followers; induced .Wm^wv obey

Rut there are noises and noises,” in- an(j tried everything I could boy without Mm generally with a vigilance that the Washington for final astiom- Meanwhile 1 ^nhiTr
Sn the m^yor « to *; ' any teeS I Sed 1)¥. mother of an only M * Wed to the Schleswig is ^ .the custody of the
yommnmg Mr. Speer said it was a />.«♦„«„♦ Thé result -was marveBew »*»«*• Latterly; Mr. Gladstone suf- custom anthoritias. to Naaman. They know that British Co-

Painful task for him to appear against a — , ° . -, feted from “nerves," and the soothing in- According to-ti despatch from Kingston inmb'a enjoys the unenviable distinction of ;
Ijeighbor and a citizen, whose name even x'va b0*?? ete y V, , finence of Mrs. Gladstone was all for dated May 29, Captain Aarhuus openly, being the worst governed province In the j
^'yns not able at that moment to give. JAS. STEWART, ^rness Maker, good. She never allows herself to be ! éfxpreqwfl anti-American views while in dominion: that If any progrras tas tmen
s ?°u ought to be familiar with it, Mr. * Woodvitie, Ont. flurried, and the calm way she looks at that port, saying he/hoped every Ameri- 'Lvelonedk Is L ™ hecausV ^f
‘ to'd the police magistrate, hisi u™ivh «f llm». write»: troubles was in direct contrast Jo ft* can ship would be blown up and that the government, but In spite of It. They ;
L, !'s Christian.- « Jr tn^l'S’ remeSfiWrick IvSd i attitude of the montrions statesman who the Harvard would be captured by the know that they, as well as other residents

, 0h! I am really sarprisedj’,. retorted ; W Æ thTpidlS I has juest left us.-Londen Empire. Spanish. of tHh^vInre,tare suffering from theseta ,
vr- „Speer, “no wonder I didn’t know ; years, bnt Oarter’s Little titrer PTlts did ------------ -------------- He is also credited with threatening to ot ‘lILa ou^hin1 aiTonBoetoDltv

L V - m ■ tWmore gtaWI thafi all thé rest. ONC^ TRIED, ALWAYS USED ! lie outside the port of Kingston and sig- aîSgMSiï
Mr- Moresby pointed out. thati the »*;| -Y^fi «<-■-. G.b- 1 ,- - , - -, _ . . ' v., . , nal to the Spanish the whereabouts of ed of Its poHtrcaf- lriNefT* thw ridicule .the

I^Hkê^per could not hoi-'tieÜ reeponsj-1 '• we-sdl tate.-hoftfe ^ Chamberlains the Harvard, which was then at Kings rerntriy. They shout that thSj'rhartgé YVtll
o'e fot'.'the acb eottitoitM fit his plaça A | -.^P- ÆÊ ÆÆwF* Remedy, we seldom fail to sell 8ton a*t Mprevë‘W«WerK, and thaflit ISiWtter
Sussex tsti'fKSuiSi yAfwSnfc. ! jst tese^ttoess trss/vsFsi^Rgÿp,

«> tokmeSS! W Hl Arair aK&t.’sSStiesve tSJSSSUriXATJasÿ s issJfsjRXJ&Sm, sskt^sJ'^TT'?, gigrsassiissa.'tig ; ssss ss2f .hir.-u'sAwsi-1Z"Sl®re!l tbft »uffl%jt pryf hadj pur55t ei«t(1 iScSt fer Tafi|e end • ÏÏS1” Thia offence is pnaisHAbte^y {
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Has Been Missing ft» Nearly 
WLht Months-What Others

Think*: . L?:v ;>;:;ÿ|

On

:

RETURNING OFFICERS.

The war is likely to be a hardship to 
merchants and others doing business on 
this coast with the Orient, for if the 
plans now under consideration of the 
American war department mature theie 
is a strong probability -of the steamers 
of the Northern Pacific fleet being char
tered as transports. It is said that the 
Northern Pacific S!S- Co. agree to char
ter their steamers Arizona; Victoria. Col-, 
umbia, Tacoma and Olympia to -tW 
United States, providing they receivfc ah! 
American register. Other ' vessete’tiketÿ 
to be pressed into government --swvice 
are the Queen, City of Puebla aniilScn- 
ator of the Pacific Coast S.S, Co,, which 
are being inspected with a view to their 

troopships by the United States' 
PWHH ,, . officiate' The old Ceiitennial wifi riot be

The officers of the Nippon lusen Kai- uae4 ÿÿ the Anffiticans, as-On inspection, 
sha steamer Riojun Mara have travelled at San Frandsco she has been found nffv 
across “
which the PelicàB presumedly was s,waF 
lowed up, time and again. They hâve 
made three trips since, the îlll-fatéd stearn-

One of the'-officers said to a The activity noted in our last circular,
says the monthly shipping report of R. 
P. Rithet & Co. for May, has not been 
maintained. Indeed poetically nothing 
has been done in chartering from San 
Francisco, and any fixtures reported have 
been for the Columbia river and Puget 
Sound;. Spot rates are high, but as low 
as 31». 3d. has been done from Tacoma 
to Portland at charterers’ option, Septem- 

Lumber tonnage

the Pacific over the route. .on satisfactory. Thie Oxvher, Pete;r Larsen, 
MtfÉiMr" - - - -> - ■- of Seattle," has been infotihed' that his

charter is cancelled.

West Rt<UngM5oyernaymt dllleey

»-’ : ->di ifOaUi-’ .'id#
■gn naval compiandaij «nan; 
ûg ahfffft ant-ï«tachoBkm-of 

ieUtenaut Eobson and' hia-gallaat-rtom»
„ inions -from the Memoaae cfem.i ^ The 

rrj 1 admiral sent the Vixen : with a flags.of <t 
... , _ truce to the entrance of the harbor yes- “

In explanation of the rather unfavorable tenlay offering to exchange for the lieu-
KÏÏ0&,LSïïK wy.2i»»î S.ç*"/

ing the establishment In the first and eec-

:

olon’J of o 
bslifyi itoirf 
aTseser -i9i!

PMCa

hey also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
Itii.iulate the fiver and regulate the bowel» 
•>ea it they ontv cured

HEAD
ache they would h» almost priceless to the* 
who suffer from this distressing complaint; 
Mit fortunately 'heir goodness does uot end 
.Sere, and thoee who once try them will find 
• ie»e Utile pills valuable in so many ways tha» 
tney * ill not he willing to do with /of them. 
But after all sick head

■ ACHE
w ne hanw of so miuly tivae that hen--* where 

osoto our great bbaat Our Bids sure It
loon

* A"1 »ip?f • «i» a?o
iu»i prtrv» ,*r tweA hut b » pv*u> VjiptR-Hkif 

l ‘\ si) ’î^" ' f;> vit-iH u1 £T- Cf-ntSi
.vefevi, ■ s^fptrsf'rseei.y 

■ : 4^ir?!s icxicaft «h-, tettai»1 «

W*»-* w*l fatiriAii *>■ titkl

>9). oe»ii!j A',S<t4Sr.«:g> 1-t WS-l'i *■<

c i y
n'. ,3if

■fra
un nil ,

.‘n,ui--x ot i j,

sqt ; an»".: • .sütir- ' ,
jiff riÜBteato-,’W .« 

it bus »vi! -nil 9,‘f.7* .id

er

r Fails to Cure
NG trouble and
NSUMPTION IN 
IY CLIMATE.

snt Chemist and Scientist Makes 
ree Offer to Our Readers,
- ■ :V :^r~~r~A v5

‘SmS:
ay. will send or
(all dlfterenfl

al,

to a»? afflicted r^d^Tt uE 
iting for them. “**
w Scientific Treatment" has enrou 
i permanently by Its timely half

alltble cure. “J l
daily develops new wonders an* 
t chemist, patiently experiment- 
sare, has produced results as benL 
umanlty as can be claimed brin» 
renias. Hlg assertion that 'lnni- 
and .coosumptten, are curable In■œsaâeasê

:ad! •: cwnsumption, uninterrupted 
yedy and oertalp death. ’
write to the T. A. Slocum Gheml. 
any, Limited, 186 Adelaide street 
“to. giving post office end express 
md the free medicine (the Stocbm 
I be promptly sent.
» should take Instant advantage 
reqerous proposition; and whenhefes.Say y°U 8aw tUa free

In Canada seeing Slocum’s free 
American papers, will please send 
es to Toronto.
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WHOLESALE DRY C0003 AH0
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

Miners’ Ontflts
A SPECIALTY.

PRIA. BX.

of our big Book on Patents. We have 
i experience, in the intricate patent 
. foreign countries. Send sketch, model[for free advloe. HABYOtt* MA-- 
Experts. Temple BiiUdlttg, Montrée!

(OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAM !
Galiano Island, British Columbia, aad 
lerly of Eÿtiesbufy, in the County of 
luatingdon, England, Deceased ' ‘V

is hereby given that at the expl- 
f three months ftotir thé first bub- 
Of this notice, I shall register the 
Amelia Franklin, of Eyneebury. St. 
n the county of Huntingdon, Ehg- 
e wife bf Stephen Franklin,, and 
an King of the town and cpiinty ot 
r, England, widow, the two slstétS - 
said deceased, the sole co-heiresses 
t qf kin of the said deceased unless 
(hall be furnished me that

and Mary Ann King. ■
the 14th day of May, 1808.

S. Y, WOOTTON,
Reglstror-Generab

bE—Sixty days aftef date I intend 
ply to the Ohief Commissioner Of 
[ and Works for nvrmlsslon td pur- 
the following, described tracts, of 

mtnnte jti fire .head of Nnsog* Gulf, 
encing at file X.W. eoiviér on shore 
thence south 40 chains, east. .40- 
I, north 40 chains, west 40 chain», to 
of commencement; containing 169 

[(more or Jess). FRANK ROHNDY.
March, 1808. . , >v
E is hereby given that 30 da vs after 

intend to apply to the Chief ' Gom
mer of Loads and W’txras for a spe- 
cense to cut and carry away timber 
» following described lands: Com- 
Bg at a post marked "F. P, Ren- 

southwest corner, situate on thé 
:Iy shore.of Tfeslin Lake, at a point 
ly opposite. Islands at entrance to 
Ws, and about six miles from south 
(f Testtn Lake: thence running 160 
B north, following the shore of Tes- 
Uke- thence running 40 chains east; 
e 160 chains south ; thenoc 40 chains 
to point of commencement, contalti- 

40 acres, more or lean.
I 6th day of June, 1898. R I 
__________________F. P. KENDALL.
E is hereby given that 36 day» after 
I Intend to apply to the iChief Coin- 
oner of Lands and Works for a spe- 
icense to cut and carry away timber 
ie following described lands: Com
ing at a post marked “Frank Hlg- 
’ northwest corner, situate, on east- 
shpre of Teslin Lake, one and a half 

north fromi mouth of Fifteen Mile 
opposite Shell Island In Teslin 

; thence running 40 chains in an 
rly direction ; thence l60 chains tn a 
icily direction; thence 40 chains là 
sterly direction; thence 160 chains In 
therly direction, to point of -’com
ment, containing in all 040 acres, 
or less.

- 6th day of June. 1899. 
________________ FRANK HIGGINS.
5E Is hereby given that 30 days after 
I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
miss'oner of Lands and Works for a 
al license to cut and remove timber 

off- the following described 
of land, situate In C-assInr 

Commencing at -a poet’’’ a#
' efiht end' of the' south.- shore 
:he west arm of Lake Iiennett, 
te westerly along- the shore of the 

100 chains; thence southerly 96 
is; thence easterly 100 chains! thence 
lerly 96 chains, to place of beginning, 
comprising about 1,000 acres.

. . ., James humb.
left: Bake. May 17th, 1898.

ct:

?
il, .’6M.W fi^TELt-rCBNCE. ,
beglna re. Nldhsol Mr. Justice M«Cqll 
aorning henrd -thè argument on the 
a tor’s demurrm- to the defendant » 
f justification. The ground on wblen 
assldy relied was" that although tiff 
of Justification tiled by Mr. Martin 
sd certain portions of the charges, 

was not sufficient to embrace ’ them 
His lordship in giving his judgment 
’clock said that in, taking up the newer 
article complained of ne found that 

» dlvlsablo into .’different aspects, ana 
lulte apart from their official eoHhec- 
with the companies thfere were the 
urtiier Informations that the presecur 
osed as decoy ducks tor the benefit of 
romoters and were prepared to place 

disposal of thé company the ,secret 
of - the government. Those 'two Hu

ons, he said, did not naturally follow 
the charges J unified by he-plea,. al»

fettftntp) filé an amende» iplea. oft
ay 'atoffif o’clock, at which' time m® 
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